UNITAS Classical Christian Cooperative
Tutor Application
Contact Information
Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip Code
Home Phone
Cell Phone
E-Mail Address
Spouse’s name
(if applicable)
Name and ages of
children
(if applicable)

Subject or Class Preferences
Which classes or subjects would you prefer to teach? Please indicate 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
preference.
___ Grammar/Writing
___ Literature
___ Other
___ History

___ Logic

___ Latin

___ Science

Grade Preference
Which grade(s) would you prefer to teach? Please indicate 1st, 2nd, and 3rd preference.
___ Kindergarten
___ 1st
___ 2nd
___ 3rd
___ 4th
___ 5th
___ 6th
___7th(Logic I Level)
___8th(Logic II Level)
Feel free to add additional comments on a separate piece of paper, if needed.

Education
Summarize your education. Include degrees, universities, or special training.
Highest degree achieved:

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY: Present Or Last Position:
Employer: _____________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________
City:

_______________________State/Zip:______________________

Supervisor: ____________________________________________________
Phone:

____________________________________________________

Position Title: __________________________________________________
Employed From: ______________________ To: _____________________
Responsibilities: ________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Reason for Leaving/Adding Job: ____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Special Skills or Qualifications
Summarize special skills and qualifications you have acquired from employment, volunteer work,
or through other activities.

Testimony
Summarize your relationship with Jesus Christ. Include a brief testimony of your salvation.

Church Participation
Summarize your involvement in your home church.
Please provide a letter of recommendation from your pastor, an elder, Bible study leader or
someone in leadership with your church.

Church Name:
Address:
Denomination/How long attended:

Pastor’s Name:

Classical Method
Summarize your understanding of the classical method and describe your view of this approach.

Have you had any formal training in the classical method?
Would you be willing to be trained?
Would you be willing to pay for part or all of training if necessary?(up to $275)

References
Please provide three references as follows:
1) Work or professional reference
2) Personal
Name (professional)
How long known?
Street Address
City, State, Zip Code
Email/Phone
Name (personal)
Street Address
City, State, Zip Code
Email/Phone
Relationship/How long
known?
Name (personal)
Street Address
City, State, Zip Code
Email/Phone
Relationship/How long
known?

Agreement and Signature
By submitting this application, I affirm that the facts set forth in it are true and complete. I
understand that if I am accepted as a tutor, any false statements, omissions, or other
misrepresentations made by me on this application may result in my immediate dismissal. I

am also in agreement to a basic identity background check.
Name (printed)
Signature
Date
Our Policy

UNITAS Classical Christian Cooperative admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic origin to all the
rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to students at the co-op. It does
not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin in administration of its educational policies,
admissions policies, and any other school-administered programs.
Thank you for completing this application form and for your interest in working with us.

